Independent Supporters
NNPCF have been watching the progress of the development of the Independent Supporter
programme since it was announced earlier this year. To a certain extent the NNPCF have
been involved in discussions about the role of Independent Supporters with the Council for
Disabled Children (CDC) and the Department for Education (DfE); however as the
programme has developed some concerns have been raised by both our Steering Group and
Local Parent Carer Forums around the implementation plans for this programme. Due to
this the Steering Group feel it appropriate to comment on the implementation plans for
Independent Supporters with a view to helping Young People, Parent Carers and Parent
Carer Forums develop a positive working relationship with them as soon as they start
working in Local Areas.

The Independent Support Programme was announced early in 2014 and the NNPCF Steering
Group welcomed the basic principle of providing additional support to parent carers and
young people as they transition to the new SEN system in September. This will be a very
busy time for all concerned and making Independent Supporters available for Young People
and their families to help them navigate the new local arrangements, help them understand
their new rights and ensure that their needs are established and fulfilled has the potential to
be a valuable resource.
The Steering Group were not involved in initial discussions about the Independent Support
Programme but were reassured by both the Department for Education and the CDC that as
the programme progressed the parent carer voice via the NNPCF would be central to the
process.
The NNPCF Steering Group were pleased to have had some early discussions with the CDC
and felt this was a useful dialogue which we believed was starting to shape what was going
to be a very helpful addition to the Reforms as we all transition from the old arrangements.
One of the main messages we shared was the requirement that anyone who was involved in
developing or delivering the Independent Support Programme in local areas should work in
partnership with their Local Parent Carer Forum. This message was welcomed and reflected
in the tender for the Evidence and Build Phase of the programme. The NNPCF were also
involved with awarding contracts to organisations involved with this phase of the service
and had representatives on the panel that evaluated the bids for this work. Within this
landscape the NNPCF were encouraged by the level of involvement and many Forums will
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be aware of our enthusiasm and how well the CDC had set the expectations of Forums and
potentially those parents who are likely to be supported by the service.
Following the Invitation to Tender being issued by the CDC and the submission of bids from
organisations nationally to apply for funding for the services, the NNPCF feel that it is right
that Parent Carer Forums now ensure that anyone working with the Independent
Supporters make the best of the service but also ensure that they are properly prepared to
support Children, Young People and Families in their local areas. We are disappointed that
parent carers have not been involved in strategically developing the programme, as we had
thought we would be from January and that the need to work with Local Parent Carer
Forums was not clearly articulated in the Invitation to Tender document as it was in the
Evidence and Build Phase ITT.
It is disappointing that we have not been able to work with Local Forums to do this, and to
provide the parent carer perspective, view, and feedback from our parent carers as part of
the full development process.
The NNPCF Steering Group was however again invited to provide representatives to sit on
the panel that evaluated the bids received. We accepted this invitation because we
believed that it was essential that the parent carer voice was part of this process.

As the Independent Support Programme has developed the NNPCF unfortunately feel that
the service definition and role of the Independent Supporters appears to be less clear than
was originally expected. We are aware that there is a high level of concern in Local Parent
Carer Forums regarding the level of local knowledge that Independent Supporters will have
and how effectively they will be able to deliver the service to Young People and Families in
any local area.

Having not been involved in the co-production of the ultimate design as originally thought
we are restricted as to what degree we can influence this, however the NNPCF suggest that
Parent Carer Forums establish a useful and effective relationship with their own group of
Independent Supporters (ISs) with a view to ensuring that they meet their main aim of
helping Young People and their families overcome the hurdles of the coming months. You
might like to consider some of the points listed below when doing this.
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One of the key messages of the reforms is for Local Authorities to remove the fight
for needs to be met. Parent Carer Forums have worked hard to build good working
relationships with their Local Authorities. The NNPCF recommend that Forums work
closely with ISs so that they understand how this relationship works and that
working together strategically will deliver results.
There is no guidance within the ITT to determine how the ISs will gain knowledge of
local practices or local implementation and how they will keep up to date with these
over time. The NNPCF recommend that ISs work closely with Local Parent Carer
Forums to ensure that everyone works together to maintain a balanced and
knowledgeable approach to the evolving landscape in their areas.
It was originally reported that each area may get up to 12 ISs supporting the
transition process; however it might transpire that these numbers may not be
achieved within the funding available. Consequently each local Independent
Support service may look for local volunteers to help increase resource. Forums may
wish to recommend individuals or suggest areas to look for knowledgeable local
resource. To this end NNPCF are absolutely clear that ALL ISs should be resourced
locally and have explicit local knowledge of parent carer issues and the local support
landscape.
Within the ITT each IS service provider has to determine their referral procedure.
Parent Carer Forums should be included within the process or understand it so that
they can sign post those who needs support correctly.
Forums should also understand the working practices so that they can help support
its delivery, monitoring and if necessary improvement over time.
Forums should understand the legacy of the service so that once the ISs are no
longer available, the lessons learnt and good practice is continued elsewhere.

The NNPCF recognise the challenges that this new short term service will face and are keen
that Parent Carer Forums work with them in a positive way. Equally the NNPCF expects that
ISs will want to work in a reciprocal way.

NNPCF Steering Group
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The National Network of Parent Carer Forums (NNPCF) was launched in 2011, and is
funded by central government.
We became a formally constituted Group in November 2013. The NNPCF membership is
made up of Parent Carer Forums of which there is one in almost every local authority area in
England. Each parent carer forum in receipt of the Department of Education participation
grant is a member of the NNPCF.
The function of the NNPCF is to develop cohesive good practice and effective participation
and a solution focused approach at all levels, locally, regionally and nationally.
The aims of the NNPCF are to:
 ensure that good practice, knowledge and shared expertise about parent
participation continues to grow and strengthen.
 develop a cohesive and coherent structure to sustain and develop the effectiveness
of parent carer forums across England.
 strengthen the pan disability, parent led model of local forums and
boost our collective voice.

Contact Details:
Sarah Gallimore - Programme Officer
Email: info@nnpcf.org.uk
Web: www.nnpcf.org.uk
Address: Contact A Family, 209-211 City Road, London EC1V 1JN
Tel: 0207 608 8708
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New government funding to deliver an Independent Support service within
local authority areas across England
http://www.councilfordisabledchildren.org.uk/isitt
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